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STUDY 0F CANADIAN SHIELD
Funds provided by the Council wiii help the Univer-

sity of Manitoba to obtain an understandlng of the

various eniviroriments that occur within the Canadian

Precambrian Shleld. The studies wili enabie the

university to relate the distribution of inetals to these

environnients so that the minerai resources can be

extracted continuousiy, and Iin lncreaslng amounts,

le a systematic menner to keep pace wlth lftcreaslng

population and advancing technology. This objective

represents a first stop to deterinine the history of the

earth from its formation to the end of the Precanbrian.

and to demonstrate how its history may bo used
effectlveiy for the social and economic betteraient of

Canada.

EARTH SCIENCES
A grant to McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario,

will help oxpand isotopic and nuclear studios In

earth science, an area.ln which the university aiready

is heavily lnvolved. The funds wili eaiabie the depart-
monts of cliemistry, physicis and g oIogy to conduct
muîtidisclpllnaiy research in sediment diagenesis
and pet roleum studios, ore-formation and ore-
prospectlng and i sotopes-as-t raers in oceanography
and studies of ancient rocks.

MEUTALWORK RESARCH4
~Otr funds %rated to Mc±Master University, Hamillton,
will bhetp the. uiIver5ity to support a research program

4in mtalworking ta b. conducted la four main areas -

metal-forming, metal-cutting and niachine-tools utili-
zation, electriçal îuethods of mea-eoa and

tecbnological. ççntro>l of production systems. IResults
of the research wiii, fl4 qther uses in various vays
through the university's Centre fo~r Appled Research
and Enineringp Design and is Caadian Insitute
for Metalwc>rlcng. It as ill resut in the emppoy-

mient la Canadian industryof graduate students who

did their research la metalworkling.

LASER~ RESEARCH~

A grn oLaval Univrit' Laboraoire de ehr
che. en optique et lasers (Laser anid Qptlcp Researc

t~o expand its lae research. Pa t h grant will
ai4 progas ie microwaveo, infrd and optcal-

communicatos umuiip4d enopssig holograpiiy

Memoria Univerity ofNew4oun4ian4 willrce
grant to s ppotY rgmo research towards the

bioogcaicotro o moqutq an blakfl pests.
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Grants h University of Ottava wil 14 ue in a
major colbrtive research project on a muttkom-

ponoeit enelysis of persistent pollutants la a three-

mile stretch of the Ottawa River. The project wili be

multidisciplina ry, lnvoiving bioiogists, civil engi-
neers and geologiets, la addition to tho necessary

expertise in chemicai analysis and blometrics. More

then 30 scientînts and engineers wlll partlcIpaenl
the project. The study wili be conducted in colla-
boration wlth NRC scientists prîmarily from the
Division of Blologicel Sciences.

DAY-CARE SERVICES EXPAND

As a result of amendments to the Canaeda As-
sistance Plan, the Federel Government viii. expand

its assistance to day-care services across Canada
and establish a day-care information centre ia
Ottawa.

The. Federai (Governmeint wili share not only in

staff costs but also in costs of equipmnt, materials
and other operational expenditures. This change
refleets lntprest at the feda rai level in the 4aveiop-
ment of ,ominunity services to support the family a
the basic social unit of soclety. Day-caire of children
la oasidered an important elotuent in suci services.
The provisions of the. Canada Assistance Plan are
dlrected to loy-incarne familles.

The degree of expansion of thre nation's day-cere
prograpis wpoiid depend <1rgely on proilncial initia-

tive, llnetth and Weifare Minister John Munro said.

Hopwever, Mr. J4unro estimated that the nddltlonel

costs to thre Federal Goverament of extended cover.

age and expansion would be between $2 and $4

million for the rest of the 1972-73 fiscal year, risini

ln 1973-74 ta between $4 and $8 million.
The coat of the dey-care information centre val<

estlinated at $50,000 this year and $75,000 nex yeer
It ia possible lna, &limitd way QAdy Io estimat<

Canad4a' s total need. for day-care services. lnf or
ain, however, indicates that more than 1 mllioi

Canadian chilfren have guothors who go out tc> yor
and 350,000 of the children are yomnger then si,
years. 0f these, about 140,000 are loed aftor dal,
but only 7,000 are placed la day-'care centres.

Thre neces sity for day-care in Canada va:
pointed up by the R~oyal Commissilonon the Status o
Women; the Canadien Confernce on Day Cpxo, hel,
lest year, elso recommonded that the Federal (Govern
ment increase its participation ini the provision c
day-cere services, and representafions were made o
this subject by the Fedieration of Business an
Professional Women's Clubs.


